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Abstract 
More and more comprehensive pipeline corridors are built in the urban cities to avoid the inconvenience effects of traffic jams to people’s 
daily lives that pipelines laying caused and raise the quantity of pipeline management. While, the fire risk degree of comprehensive 
pipeline corridor is pretty high. This article analyses the fire risk type and characteristics in comprehensive pipeline corridor and discuss 
some fire safety prevention methods to reduce the loss that fire causes, such as fire partition design, structure material replace, automatic 
fire detective and extinguish system. High expansion foam system is suggested to be used in the comprehensive pipeline corridor for its 
low water use and high fire extinguish effect. The water use amount of high expansion foam system and normal water sprinkle system are 
compared. This advantage of high expansion system also means that the post-disaster recovery efforts are much less than that of normal 
water sprinkle system.  
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Nomenclature 
V flooded volume 
R bubble minimum supply rate 
CN  bubble compensation coefficient 
CL bubble leaked compensation coefficient 
t time 
r foaming rate 
qh  bubble mixture flow rate 
K high expansion foam mixture liquid mixing ratio 
N  required amount of foam generator 
Qh bubble mixture required flow rate 
Qp  total amount of foam mixture liquid 
1. Introduction 
As the economy developing constantly, most pipelines can no longer fulfill the demands of people. In order to check the 
integrity of pipelines, replace the low-capacity pipelines of high-capacity pipelines, maintain and repair the pipelines 
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regularly, we need to excavate into deep underground at the same location repetitively, which cause traffic jams and 
inconvenience to people’s daily lives. For that reason, urban comprehensive pipeline corridor has been applied in the city 
municipal construction projects.  
The first comprehensive pipeline corridor appeared in France. In 1983, for improving the city environment, Paris set a 
pipeline corridor to locate a grand scale of sewage network under the city roads, the maximum section area of which was 6 
m high and 5 m width. The comprehensive pipeline corridor contained water pipeline, communications pipeline and 
compression air pipeline, traffic communications cable and many other public facilities, formed the first complete 
comprehensive pipeline corridor. Since then, England, Germany, Japan, former Soviet Union and Spain also set up 
comprehensive pipeline corridor in succession.  
Urban comprehensive pipeline corridor contains all the systems that are essential for the daily life, such as electric power, 
water supply and drainage, telecommunications, gas, heat and other pipelines in one underground centralized tunnel. The 
comprehensive pipeline corridor also has its separate system of drainage, lighting, communication, monitoring and other 
facilities. While because of its high concentration of pipelines, particularly the electricity and gas pipelines putting in one 
corridor, the comprehensive pipeline corridor is facing serious fire security problems. Ming-hua Hu [1] proposed that 
natural gas leaked and dispersed in the pipeline corridor would cause fire incident, thus fire automatic detectors and alarm 
devices are required in order to discover early-stage fire as soon as possible. Tong-ming Wang [2] analyzed the risk of fire 
including fire and gas explosion in the comprehensive pipeline corridor, and suggested that fire partition are needed in the 
corridor to prevent fire expanding which may cause large scale partial damage. Yu Sun [3] discussed the fire resistance 
ability of structure in the comprehensive pipeline corridor under the fire condition, and put forward that automatic sprinkler 
system can be applied in the pipeline corridor fire for early-stage fire extinguishment. Hao Zhang [4] put forward that  fire 
safety design need to combine with the comprehensive pipeline corridor function, safe operation and electrical power 
system target. He also used a comprehensive pipeline corridor near the Tai Lake in Wuxi as example. Xin-yi Chai [5] 
introduced the fire safety design in the comprehensive pipeline corridor along Zhangyang Road in Shanghai, including its 
necessity and feasibility and a brief description of the water atomizer provided therein for fire control. Li-dong Wang [6] 
discussed the importance of ventilation and smoke exhaustion system in the comprehensive pipeline corridor, and suggested 
ventilation, alarm system and fire-fighting system should cooperate with each other. 
This paper discusses the fire risks in the comprehensive pipeline corridor, including the fire types and causes, fire 
characteristics and fire loss analysis, then provides references for the fire-safe design of the comprehensive pipeline corridor. 
2. Fire risk analysis of comprehensive pipeline corridor 
2.1. Fire types and causes 
There are many electrical equipment and cable wires in the comprehensive pipeline corridor, which may lead to electrical 
fire. If gas pipe is also contained in the pipeline corridor, it may also initiate C type fire or explosion because of gas leaking. 
Sewage that flows in the drainage pipe may give off combustible gas which may cause C type fire too. The material of 
insulating layers and shield layers for hot water pipes and air-conditioner pipes are easy to burn, which may cause A type 
fire. Besides, when maintainers go down into the pipeline corridor to do the routine maintenance and management, they 
may bring some combustible materials and objects, which may cause A type fire or B type fire. 
In case of large quantities of combustible objects existing in the comprehensive pipeline corridor, fire may break out 
once the temperature arrives threshold. There are several reasons for the temperature raise in the comprehensive pipeline 
corridor: first, ventilation system design is not reasonable or some malfunction occurs may lead to the poor ventilation, then 
heat dissipation is delayed which leads to temperature raise; second, the electrical wire may get on fire itself for phase fault, 
earthing short circuit, poor electrical connection, wire line overload or other reasons; third, maintainers may cause open fire 
or other kind fire source by incident or on propose. 
The comprehensive pipeline corridor has mechanical ventilation system or natural ventilation vents for heat dissipation 
and air blowing, which provides oxygen for combustion, thus the fire risk of comprehensive pipeline corridor is high. 
2.2. Fire characteristics 
(1) The fire in the comprehensive pipeline corridor develops rapidly and easily expand  
The corridor is a long, narrow, tube-like construction with few partition inside it, and the electrical wires the corridor 
contains are arranged centralized. When the fire breaks out, fire will spread to adjacent place through the wires, as the wires 
has lots of combustible insulation covers, the fire may expand.    
(2) Fire will produce lots of high-temperature smoke, the corridor may occur smolder and backdraught 
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For the reason that the comprehensive pipeline corridor is underground, its environment is enclosed, air insufficient and 
poorly ventilated, which easily leads to inefficient burning of fire and the fire may give off large amounts of smoke, what’s 
more, the smolder will last a long time. If the ventilation is broken or not operated at suitable time, backdraught will happen 
which may be a great danger to the fire rescue staffs. 
(3) It is easily to flashover in the corridor under fire situation 
     The corridor is relatively enclosed, the heat is easily to accumulate, especially in electrical wires corridor, hot water 
supply corridor, then the temperature will raise in short time. Meanwhile, high-temperature smoke is easily to expand in 
volume, which means the pressure in the corridor will increase, leading to the accumulated high-temperature smoke occur 
flashover more easily. 
(4) It is difficult to put out the fire or rescue life and property 
When the electrical wires and their covers burns, they will release considerable toxic gases which also cause the visibility 
in the corridor declines, and this may be a huge impediment for rescue. The narrow corridor leaves little space for walk, and 
the communication gears are in poor signal situation for connect, which is difficult for rescue staffs to extinguish the fire 
inside the corridor. 
There are no watch keepers in the corridor generally, so there is little possibility of causing casualties in the event of fire. 
But the fire and the smoke may spread through the corridor, less likely to be found, which means high risk. When the fire 
breaks out, the smoke and heat are difficult to emit out of the corridor in short time, so it is hard for the fire fighters to get 
into the corridor to control and put out the fire. Thus, the comprehensive pipeline corridor fire is of high risk. 
2.3. Fire loss analysis 
(1) Economic loss  
The uppermost economic loss of pipeline corridor fire is the loss of electrical wires damage and the power failure it 
caused, as well as other kind cables damage caused by fire. Once the electrical wires and communication wires catch fire, 
the insulation covers are badly damaged that can no longer use. Thus, even the fire is put out in short time, the economic 
loss is very huge. Furthermore, high-voltage electrical wires service a large scale of areas, the power failure the fire caused 
may lead to the entire electrical system collapse, resulting in inestimable economic losses. After the fire, the repair for fire 
incident such as the replace of electrical wires and communication wires, the fire-used water discharging, the hot water 
supply pipes maintenance and repair also calls for a large amount of human and financial resources. What’s more, the power 
failure and communication cut off may cause the human living in the vicinity fall into disorder, even panic, which are 
incalculable indirect losses. Therefore, comprehensive pipeline corridor fire will cause untold economic losses. 
(2) Personnel loss 
The facilities inside the comprehensive pipeline corridor are diversified, expect for the control center and other key parts 
there is no keep watcher on duty, generally the fire may not cause injuries. But for the fire characteristics of the corridor, the 
heat and smoke the fire emits are too difficult to give off that they may be great threat to the maintainers and rescue staffs. 
3. Fire protection design of comprehensive pipeline corridor 
3.1. Fire partition design and structure material combustion performance 
Most comprehensive pipeline corridors contain various pipelines, fracture surface area is always as big as 36m2, and the 
whole distance is as long as 5 km, so fire partition is needed in the corridor. The distance between every two fire partition 
has no rule to follow at present, but based on experience, too long distance will cause more area catch fire, so the fire 
partition can do no protection, on the contrary, too short distance is inefficient in ventilation and traffic, which also calls for 
more facilities. According to the Code of Design on Building Fire Protection and Prevention and Code for design of 
extinguisher disposition in buildings, as well as the construction characteristics and current comprehensive pipeline corridor 
fire partition design, suitable area of fire partition is between 2000 and 2500 m2, which means a 7m-wide comprehensive 
pipeline corridor need to set a fire-proof wall and fire proof door every 700m. So the fire can be control in limit range, and it 
is good for put out of the fire. 
The load-bearing structure of comprehensive pipeline corridor should be incombustible, and the duration of fire 
resistance should be no less than 3 hours. The decorative materials inside expect sealing materials should be incombustible 
materials. Fire-proof wall is also incombustible, and the duration of fire resistance should be no less than 3 hours. The fire 
resistance rating of inspection hole and other panel should also be taken into consideration. What’s more, the electrical 
wires should choose fire-retardant wires. 
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3.2. Fire automatic alarm system 
The indirect loss namely power failure loss is enormous, so it is urgent to restore using functions, which calls for 
discover the fire and put out the fire as soon as possible. Generally, the pipeline corridor has no keep watcher on duty, then a 
automatic alarm system is essential to guarantee the pipeline corridor safe. The automatic alarm system inside the pipeline 
corridor includes gas leak detection and fire detection. For safe, the pipeline corridor separate gas pipe from electrical wires, 
so the electrical wires corridor needs fire detection system and the gas pipe corridor needs fire detection system and gas leak 
detection system. Automatic alarm system uses fire sensor to detect fire signal then pass the signal by signal transmission 
line to the control unit, at last the control unit analyze the signal and send to monitor. Control unit is the key part of the fire 
alarm system, which includes signal processing, signal recognition, signal memory, intelligent judgment and its linkage 
function, serviced for ventilation, automatic fire-fighting linkage control equipment. According to the dimension of pipeline 
corridor, automatic alarm system can be divided into regional alarm systems, central alarm system and fire control center 
alarm system. 
The high voltage electrical wires in the comprehensive pipeline corridor are easy to get warmed, even though the 
electrical wires are not on fire, but they will emit combustible gas and black smokes, thus the smoke-detect alarms are not 
suitable in the comprehensive pipeline corridor. Similarly, conventional point-temperature-sensing alarms are in high rate of 
false because of electrical wires warming, environment wetting, besides, in that situation the components are of short 
service time. Currently, grating optical fiber temperature detecting system are applied in tunnels for fire detection because 
of its convenient arrangement and high accuracy, so it is suitable in fire detection in comprehensive pipeline corridor. 
Another common detect method is using infrared Flame detector system, but in pipeline corridor, there are many pipes that 
may cover fire signals which needs more attention to the assembling site. Camera monitoring system, radio system and 
broadcast system are also needed in comprehensive pipeline corridor for early stage fire spotting and alarming. 
3.3. Smoke control and extraction system 
The design of smoke control and extraction system should take fire partition design into consideration, namely set 
mechanical ventilation in every fire partition. These smoke control and extraction system is usually used for ventilation and 
cooling, during the fire it is also used for smoke extraction. Air flow outlets, smoke vents and air supply outlets are set in the 
top middle or top sides of pipeline corridor. The entrance of smoke extraction fan has a closed smoke fire damper with 280°, 
and every fire partition needs two smoke extraction fans. When a fire happens in pipeline corridor, the first thing is close the 
natural wind electrical ventilation valves. When the fire is extinguished, smoke extraction fan and control valves should be 
open for smoke extract.  
3.4. Firefighting system 
Generally, fire hydrant system is essential in the comprehensive pipeline corridor. According to the tunnel fire code, 
there should be a firefighting site which contains a set of fire hydrant and fire extinguisher every 45 m, and the water hose 
should be 25m long, what’s more, every firefighting site should have at least 2 sets of portable dry-powder fire 
extinguishers. To make it easier to use, wheeled dry powder fire extinguisher can be used in the corridor. 
The automatic fire extinguishing system can generally be divided into water firefighting system and gas firefighting 
system, based on construction experience of home and abroad. Water firefighting system includes common water spray 
system and high pressure water mist system; and the gas firefighting system includes heptafluoropropane system, S-type 
aerosol system and the latest developed fire trace-detect tube system. 
Because of its low cost and easily maintenance, in the past most comprehensive pipeline corridors use water spray 
systems to extinguish the fire. But to the large comprehensive pipeline corridor, the water spray system needs more water, 
and the drainage problems after the disaster is troublesome, so the recover process after fire is much slower, thus in recent 
years high pressure water mist systems have gradually replace the water spray system. High pressure water mist system can 
put out the fire and discharge the smoke in short time, and can extinguish long-term fire as well; the equipment takes up 
very little space, namely network is thinner to install. The high pressure water mist system has high price-quality ratio and 
low maintenance costs, therefore it’s more welcomed by the users. But the water mist nozzle and pipes are more easily to be 
corroded that it needs more corrosion protection, thus the systems often require the use of high pressure stainless steel 
equipment of high quality, which may raise the total cost of the system. 
Heptafluoropropane firefighting system are simple, small and beautiful in appearance, and it can be easily started, what’s 
more, after fire there are no stains left. But the system requirements for ventilation and automatic control are higher, and 
pressure relief device and annual inspection are also required. Since it is used, the system can no longer be used anymore so 
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it requires high investment and high maintenance costs. Most airport comprehensive pipeline corridors use this system, but 
in general, heptafluoropropane systems cost too much. S-type aerosol system also has similar features with 
heptafluoropropane firefighting system, so the gas firefighting systems are not widely used. In recent years, fire trace-detect 
tube system are also suggested to use in the comprehensive pipeline corridor. The system work principle is setting fire trace-
detect tube in the electrical wire interface, and all fire trace-detect tube joint with each other through carbon dioxide pipeline, 
when fire occurs, the weakest part of full pressured fire trace-detect tube which is upper the fire will be blasted when the 
temperature is high enough. Then the fire trace-detect tube device starts and releases carbon dioxide to protected region to 
control and extinguish the fire automatically. When the device is started, because of the pressure loss in fire trace-detect 
tube, terminal pressure check valve which is linked with the fire alarm system will convert gas pressure signals to dry 
contact signal automatically. So the system has detecting and firefighting double usage, which can protect the pipeline 
corridor especially the electrical wires well, so it is of high economical. 
3.5. Evacuation and emergency lighting system 
In order to ensure the safety of maintainers, firefighters and rescue personnel, every fire partition of the comprehensive 
pipeline corridor shall have a safe exit or set an escape exit every 80m to quickly evacuate to the ground outside. When the 
check wellhead is used as exit, there should be a 1.7 m2 front room between the check wellhead and the pipeline corridor, 
which should use class B fire door. Single partition corridor longer than 150 m in length should have independent 
ventilation systems and communications phone as well as temporary refuge if there is no exit in the corridor. Pedestrian 
evacuation should have emergency evacuation lighting and escape sign luminaire, whose illumination should be not less 
than 10% of average illumination lighting. The illumination of exits and equipment operation place should be not less than 
100 Lx. Evacuation light signs should be located in 1.0 m below the ground, and the spacing should not exceed 20m. All the 
signals’ location should be visual and apparent, and a sign board should be set at the main entrance of pipeline corridor 
which has simple and clear information about the pipeline corridor fire partitions, the equipment room location and distance, 
the pipeline types it contains and the warnings. 
4. Application of high expansion foam systems in comprehensive pipeline corridor fire 
Since the Code for design of high & medium expansion foam systems been carried out in 1994, high expansion foam 
technology has been constantly promoted and applied in China. High expansion foam is a mechanical air bubbles, which is 
produced by mixing water and high expansion foam extinguishing agentia with a certain volume ratio then blasting air into 
the foam generator.  
High expansion foam system has many advantages in face of fire than traditional fire extinguish systems. First of all, it is 
easy to transport for its low density and good fluidity that in the push action of air foams can be easily transported to a 
certain height or a certain depth or a faraway place. Secondly, high expansion foam system can produce large amounts of 
foam with 10-mm-diameter, and foaming ratio generally between 400 times ~800 times. With this advantage, high 
expansion foam can generate enough amount of foams per unit of time to rapidly fulfill the combustion space and put out 
flames even though the foams have inferior thermal stability of high expansion foam that the bubbles are prone to be 
damaged by fire and air. Thirdly, high expansion foam has good thermal insulation effect. A large number of foam can 
separate the inflamers from air as well as those personnel and equipment which are submerged under the threat of flames for 
the reason that foam contains a lot of air and itself is innocuous, so it will not cause secondary injury such as flooded person 
stifled. What’s more, high expansion foam system has less residue left in the fire scene, and the bubble elimination rate is 
about 0.7m/h, which means the fire scene can be cleaned up in much shorter time than that of other fire extinguish systems.  
Based on the above advantages, high expansion foam systems are widely used in metallurgical industry, shipbuilding 
industry, thermal power plants, coal industry and other high fire risk/load scenes which also call for been restored as soon as 
possible after the fire. 
When a fire broke out in comprehensive pipeline corridor, high expansion foam system is capable of shooting out a large 
number of bubbles in a short time. Taking the small pipeline corridor cross-sectional area into account, high expansion foam 
system can completely fulfill the corridor cross-section and form a foam wall of an adequate thickness, part of which to put 
out fires, others to block air to suppress the fire. 
In case of comprehensive pipeline corridor, each fire partition length is between 100m to 200m. Taking 200m for fire 
partition limit length, 6m for the cross section width for pipeline corridor, 4m for flooded height, 3mins for flooded time, 
then the flooded volume is V=1 200*3=3 600m3. According to the bubble minimum supply rate namely R=V * CN *CL/t (CN 
for bubble compensation coefficient, take 1.15, CL for bubble leaked compensation coefficient, take 1.2) =3 
600*1.15*1.2/3=1 656m3/min. Using PF4-type high expansion foam generator (foaming rate r is 150 m3/min, bubble 
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mixture flow rate qh is 300 L/min) for example[7], the required amount of foam generator N=R/r ≈ 11, and the bubble 
mixture required flow rate for Qh=N*qh=11*300=3 300 L/min. High expansion foam mixture liquid mixing ratio K usually 
takes 3%, then the total amount of foam mixture liquid Qp=K • Qh=3%*3 300=99 L/min, and 3 201 L/min of water are 
required. To meet the need of high expansion foam system in comprehensive pipeline corridor fire, it needs 3.2 m3 high 
expansion foam mixture liquid for fire safety. While, in the water sprinkle system, which takes 6 L/min for water injection 
rate, sprinkler action needs lasting 10 min, which require the water amount is 3 600*6*10=218 000L=218m3. Obviously, 
high expansion foam system can greatly reduce the amount of water use, which can reduce the economy cost. 
At present, the foam mixture liquid and water reserve margin for total flooded high expansion foam system is following 
the guidance of ISO/DIS7076 standard [8] and United Kingdom BS 5306 standard [9], namely the whole system needs to 
operating 25 min continuously, which is also fitting the United States standard NFPA 11 [10]. This requires that 
comprehensive pipeline corridor prepare at least 27 m3 water and 1 m3 foam mixture liquid for high expansion foam system. 
5. Conclusion 
Along with the upgrade of people’s life demands as well as the development of urban construction all over the country, 
comprehensive pipeline corridor gets more and more attention for it’s a very important engineering related to varieties of 
pipeline facilities, in other words, the comprehensive pipeline corridor contains the lifeline for city functioning. Fire security 
of comprehensive pipeline corridor is worthy lots of attention at present and in future works.  
Through the above analysis and discussion, we can get the following conclusions: 
(1) Comprehensive pipeline corridor fire are generally A type fire or B type fire which has large fire load, and it is 
hard to put out for the corridor construction characteristic. Comprehensive pipeline corridor fire may cause a lot of economy 
loss to the whole city, what’s more, it may cause society panic. 
(2) Fire automatic alarm system, smoke control and extraction system, automatic fire extinguish system need to be set 
in the comprehensive pipeline corridor, and these three system should work together to detect the fire, control the fire and 
then put out of the fire. 
(3) High expansion foam system can be used in the comprehensive pipeline corridor fire for its high effect of fire 
extinguish capacity and its low economy cost. 
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